Adams County Cultural Council
Study Session # 3
Thursday, April 20, 2023, 5:00 P.M.
Virtual Meeting, Zoom

I. Call Study Session to Order – Joyce Downing

II. Roll call – Melvin Wardlow

III. Process Confirmation – Joyce Downing

IV. Study Session Discussion

Organizations:
1) Historic Denver/Molly Brown House Museum
2) Inside the Orchestra
3) Kantorei
4) Kim Robards Dance
5) Life/Art Dance Ensemble
6) Mirror Image
7) Mountain Chamber Music Society
8) Museo de las Americas
9) National Honor Band Association
10) New Dance Theatre
11) Northglenn Arts & Humanities Foundation
12) Northland Fine Arts Association
13) Ocean First Institute
14) Paletteers Art Club
15) Phamaly Theatre Company
16) Platte Valley Players
17) PlatteForum
18) Pop Culture Classroom
19) RedLine
20) Rocky Mountain Arts Association

V. Adjourn